
St Therese School Board of Trustees 

Minutes of Zoom Meeting  

Thursday 24 February 2022 

 

Present: Mr B. Kurian (Proprietor Rep, Chairperson), Ms L. Geaney (Principal), Mrs L. Ata 

(Parent Rep), Mrs C. van Helsdingen (Staff Rep), Mrs R. Paterson (Minute Secretary) 

Apologies: Father Arul, Mrs N. Hopoi 

The zoom meeting opened at 6.10pm with a prayer from Laura Geaney 

 

Benjamin Kurian greeted all those present and welcomed them to the first Board of Trustee meeting 

of 2022.  

Minutes of Previous Meeting 

The Minutes of 25 November 2021 were passed as a true and accurate record. 

Moved:  Benjamin Kurian 

Seconded: Mrs C. van Helsdingen 

 

Action Plan 

Fundraising:  

Fundraising is not possible at present and events will be organised for later in the year. 

Long-term property plan: 

The Property Sub-Committee will meet and report at the meeting of 24 March 2022. As agreed at 

the Board meeting of 2 September 2021, ‘the Board of Trustees has granted their support to go 

forward with plans and decisions made regarding the proposed playground. 

Inwards Correspondence 

There was no inwards correspondence to report. 

Principal’s Report 

As tabled by Laura Geaney.  

Laura reported on the Strategic Plan and spoke that our goals of Knowledge, Faith, Growth and 

Community have not changed. Goal 1 is Faith and we have been working on Values with the Catholic 

Schools Office choosing Values that align with Gospel.  

Laura Geaney moved that the Charter and Strategic Goals Plan be accepted. 

Seconded: Mrs L. Ata 

 

Benjamin Kurian
30 April 2022



 

 

 

Policies 

Policies to be ratified were viewed on School Docs and discussed. Laura to investigate ‘Health and 

Safety Committee’ and this policy will be tabled at the next meeting. 

Risk Management Policy 

The Risk Management Policy was viewed on the screen and discussed.  

Laura Geaney moved that the Risk Management Policy be ratified. 

Seconded: Mrs C. van Helsdingen 

Visitor’s Policy 

A word change had previously been made to this policy but was not reflected in School Docs. It was 

decided to table this policy and ratify at the next meeting. 

Student Progress and Achievement 

Term 1 Assessments have been completed and programmes are in place to help children’s learning 

as required. Laura spoke of Home-School Partnerships to develop strong relationships to support 

learning and the steps planned to put this into effect. A 10-minute video for parents on how to 

support their children will be produced and a student profile will be sent home to assist families.  

Inclusion and Wellbeing 

Laura advised there would be a strong transition focus for the Intermediate students. Class Treaties 

are evident in the classrooms. Laura thanked the Board for the generous funding of the end of year 

lunch, which was enjoyed by all. 

Human Resources 

Laura confirmed Brenda Mauger would be conducting her Principal Appraisal in 2022. With regard of 

Professional Growth Cycle, teachers are working towards goals of writing, Te reo and tikanga Māori. 

Laura reported on Covid update phase III and advised that safety systems are working well. Benjamin 

reiterated any support staff might need will be forthcoming. 

Board Process Requirements 

Parent teacher meetings will be held on 16 March and it is planned to engage in a masked, face-to-

face outdoor meeting or via Zoom. 

Project Update 

Maintenance projects under the Essential Maintenance package were placed on the screen to view 

and discuss with three possible options. The Board agreed to option 1, upgrading the junior 

student’s toilet 

Laura Geaney moved that Option 1 be approved  

Seconded: Mrs C van Helsdingen 



 

Laura advised a new appointment of School Caretaker. Darren Mamea has a wealth of experience 

and will commence Monday 28 February 2022. 

Playground options and quotes were tabled for the Board to view. The Property Sub Committee will 

meet once a date has been decided. Laura advised she is to meet with Sport Auckland to discuss 

funding for a sandpit, which would include covers, diggers and shade sail. Play specialists will look at 

the school to determine options to enhance student’s outdoor enjoyment. 

The final parts of the Catholic Schools Office External Review will no longer take place onsite. A final 

set of interviews will be done on zoom, including meeting with Parent Representatives. Lute Ata 

confirmed her availability to speak. All documentation of special character and religious instruction 

will be uploaded digitally for review. 

Laura Geaney moved that the Principal’s Report be accepted. 

Seconded: Benjamin Kurian 

 

Budget 

The budget for 2022 was viewed on screen for Trustees to discuss. 

Benjamin Kurian moved that the 2022 Budget be accepted. 

Seconded: Laura Geaney 

 

The Board engaged in a self-review. There are many exciting projects planned for 2021. Benjamin 

congratulated Laura on her navigation of the constant, ever changing rules and her commitment to 

St Therese School. 

The meeting closed at 8pm with a prayer from Laura Geaney. The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday 24 March at 6pm. 

 

  



Action Plan 

 

Action Person Responsible Deadline 
 

Property Sub-Committee to 

decide on a date to meet 

 

Property Sub-Committee ASAP 

Health and Safety Committee 

Policy and Visitor’s Policy to be 

investigated. 

 

Laura Geaney Next meeting 

Meeting with Sport Auckland 

to discuss funding for property 

enhancement ideas. 

 

Laura Geaney Next meeting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


